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Vision and mission

- **Vision** - a world where all people are eating healthy diets from sustainable food systems that protect human health and wellbeing and are resilient to shocks.

- **Mission** - to accelerate actions to ensure food systems enable the provision and consumption of healthy diets to raise levels of nutrition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desired Impact of the Strategy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agriculture and food supply chains</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contribute to healthy diets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outcomes

Mission

To accelerate actions to ensure food systems enable healthy diets

1. Shared vision and awareness for nutrition and importance of healthy diets
2. Evidence is available on policies, practice, investment and innovation to enable healthy diets
3. Consensus is built across multi-sectoral stakeholders on ‘win-wins’ and managing trade offs
4. External capacities are enhanced for actions that enable healthy diets
5. FAO capacities are sufficient to complete mission

Vision

Everyone is eating healthy diets
Outcomes

1. Shared vision and awareness
2. Evidence is available
3. Consensus is built
4. External capacities are enhanced
5. FAO capacities are sufficient

Activities

- Develop a shared UN vision for nutrition
- Promote, communicate and provide guidance for role of healthy diet
- Collate and share data on diets
- Disseminate “how to” tools
- Promote existing best practices
- Communicate evidence on actions
- Analyse trade-offs in food system
- Convene dialogue for consensus
- Engage with private sector actors
- Develop training materials, guidance & tools for local contexts
- Provide policy and technical assistance
- Provide training & educational tools
- Leverage technical and non-technical areas of FAO
- Ensure countries can engage in CCA and UNSDCF
- Align strategy with other FAO policies, strategies, etc

Vision

Everyone is eating healthy diets
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Request

• The Committee is invited to:

• Provide guidance on the Strategy, from the perspective of forestry.

• Provide proposals for improvements to the Strategy to ensure that the potential of forestry to enhance diets is realized.
Thank you.